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Ocean Updates 

  

U.S. House Lawmakers Crack Down on Chinese Ocean Freight Data 

  

U.S. House lawmakers have passed a bill giving regulators new power to investigate potential 

violations of the law by the producer of one of the most closely watched container freight 

indexes. 

  

The Ocean Shipping Reform Implementation Act of 2023, which passed the chamber on 

Thursday by a vote of 393-24, targets China’s Shanghai Shipping Exchange (SSE). SSE 

publishes the Shanghai Containerized Freight Index, an aggregator of spot market data on 

which container freight rates in the trans-Pacific ocean trades are based. 

  

The legislation – if also approved by the Senate – would allow the Federal Maritime 

Commission to look into potential advantages the SSE provides China, including the ability of 

the Chinese government to manipulate container freight markets to the disadvantage of U.S. 

businesses and consumers. 

  

It also cracks down on Logink, a logistics management platform operated by China, by 

banning its use in the U.S. by port operators and marine terminals that use federal grant 

money. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

  

Strike Paralyzing Finnish Ports Extended After Talks Collapse 

  

The two-week strike by Finnish transport workers that has effectively shut down the country’s 

ports is set to enter a third week, after union members voted to extend the action until April 1. 

  

Around 7,000 workers across the transport, industrial and electrical sectors, and including the 

AKT transport workers union, have been on strike since March 11 in protest at proposed 

labour reforms by the Finnish government. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7a7b2d81-e986-465a-894c-167b6f87f9b8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv8dxuq6t9ddhgqevb1ddjq4wtdcdt62rvb5nj6yxve5nqpwbb3d1mpwtbkcmppyrv5c5q2utkjcnmpeu3m5nj62x31%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jrtu4zAQRb9G7hSYb6pQsQvDRZqkTBeQQ0qyBdKkxIf996G92waYYmZw5syFkSPLhoGB0hyhgxk369Vl35UH20-bvcxLeoObO7jRLfkTqDMf-Ov9sI_6lhuzd_gvoohgeqT9NGHeX1y4bakjp19MHT1aRwShb3CZJvWSb-P_K3r87X8el5TC3pE_HT63-nesgtvZy4rPyj_qYjfbWteRc0NPL6jDvM2n_VsoobGRqLeD5D3lTPVyoNAjLjSfpJgGLRucG2zRNdJaJpMmB4CJTHjlBgXmsaMwOOYyOS5LZB5RZRb33EtAM58rkWZIgmHyfLzhJjMoC1nJKmS8Pu4l2ho51JUZtob5TiKwwlVNFkwMWRcLvkSuizT3HHkajFnmaItGxjxDJQMmcbwVzfyVN59lPoaqNTHIhZr0Ci6Ex1YYsIhzWq_gXbCZuCeP7wS1XL7FEj9tKqmr
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7a7b2d81-e986-465a-894c-167b6f87f9b8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkeht6juv55nr62wk1dhwq6ubecwppcubedtmq6u1de1qq4x3k5njqgx35dtj6at1dc5k78tbj5nu62v3becpp6vvcdhgq0wv55w%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jjtv4zAQhH-N3MkQn6IKFQkMF9dcynQHPkVLIE1KpGT_-9s4aQMQWO5i5pvRI0eWDQPTUnGETmZcbZS3bZNR29at9jb5ctb3cApj8PVD02D-4s8_p21U9wqarcHviCKCaUdb5zBvbyHd19KQyy-khnY2kJ7Qs745J1_wdfxx0e63_Dr6UtLWkLcGX-F9m2UKG3tR8VXG5-HtauEbGnIF6eUlajCH_bL962WvsBGotYPgLeVMtmKgukW8V9yJ3g1KgLiC2KI502N3prigNSai4IUblFjEgeohsFBJ531mEVFpfPi6C40mPh1EmKH0DJOv4BUDzKDai4Msvcjz80GEjok_V0WtqRxDZW1yqmpfrC98rjtjcYX7gow_Mq_K6iMlDdOUADsyFuVMH2Rhcc7TgzBTZi4LMppBRFEzi8DdCRhT4vuujZ9ydwD3gEYRCon_3ySlmw%25%25


Seaway Opens its 66th Navigation Season with a Renewed Long-Term Management 

Agreement 

  

The St. Lawrence Seaway opened its 66th season of operation on Friday with an official 

ceremony in Niagara Region.  

 

“We are thrilled to have a renewed management operations and maintenance agreement with 

the Government of Canada. This long-term contract brings stability and predictability for the 

corporation and customers alike,” said SLSMC President and CEO Terence Bowles. “It allows 

the SLSMC to continue its mission of maintaining a safe, secure, reliable, environmentally 

friendly and cost-effective system.” 

  

Given the fuel efficiency of new vessels, and the recently announced plan by the Canadian 

and U.S. governments to establish a Green Shipping Corridor, the St. Lawrence Seaway is 

poised to be part of Canada’s solution to the challenges of climate change in the 

transportation sector. Through the use of innovative technologies and hydro-electricity 

generation, SLSMC has already reduced greenhouse gas emissions by 58% from 2005 levels. 

  

Read more in a press release from SLSMC. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

Africa Expected to See Bump in Exports as China Loses Popularity 

  

Global logistics executives, still worried about recession, say they are battling higher costs, 

reducing dependence on sourcing from China, and planning to boost investment in Africa 

despite seeing investment in emerging markets overall as somewhat riskier. 

  

This information comes from the survey of 830 industry professionals by Ti Insight for the 

2024 Agility Emerging Markets Logistics Index.  

  

More than 63 percent of respondents say their companies continue overhauling supply chains 

by spreading production to multiple locations or relocating it to home markets and nearby 

countries. China, the world’s leading producer, stands to be most affected: 37.4 percent of 

industry professionals say they plan to move production/sourcing out of China or reduce 

investment there. 

  

“Supply chain managers are still coming to terms with the political and economic instability 

characterizing the post-COVID global economy,” said John Manners-Bell, chief executive of Ti 

Insight. “Geopolitical relationships are changing rapidly, and this is having a major impact on 

international trade and risk profiles.” 

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7a7b2d81-e986-465a-894c-167b6f87f9b8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytvjcngq8v31ddjq6bbkcngqerbt5thpyv9fexr2urvfdtu6avkm5xuq0v3fc5j76btj60t38btg6cqn6k2k9n1nym3jcntq6qujcnp6arbkcnfmyw35dtmpwtuz68r34d2z8n72ww34cr%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jruO2zAQRb9G7rQQX0OyUJHAcLHNpkwX8GlZAmmJIqXVfn0oJ-0CA3CGOHPumB6QY1IyozQgdLF9clE91lVF41qf3OM-5DfzDJfQh6H8MjTYD_z7_bL2-lkqszb4J6KIYNrR1nsM7SPMz5Qbcv3G1NDOBcIJfTMP79VLnvr_W7T7Lr_0Q87z2pAfDb7V-res5rCylxXfVDz2wSVX29CQW0WvL6jBUOfr-ocrrrEVqHVSQEuBqVZIaloEXIMX3EstKlwq7NC40H3zNvtgDCYi4wksmlnEgRoZWCikG4aFRUSVHcL5Lwy6w30nwsrMGSZncMJVZlHhYicTF8t45G008b6IjSBrxwW0ns7ZJZ1ZHuZjk959JlzSGV5AbVNgn2XpNuINGznoPEKXidD5DmaJMOFJRhSPQKo3L7CU-s6g0un14dgJsznMey5fIBKhFn-JyPG-E2pSvTDWA-Vfw0er3g%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7a7b2d81-e986-465a-894c-167b6f87f9b8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xmpuw3fe9u2utbre1qq4x1dc5q68bbme9gp8t9fc5k74ub3c4pq8vtdedjpabb2enpq0bb9drppay3gdxt78wtdc5tjurv8d5q62bbcdxtpawtde1qq0xbcc5t6jx3t5mrkgdtp74v2y%26n%3D13&data=eJx1jztvwyAUhX-Ns7kybxg8tIoydGnHbhVPO7ZwAIPt_PuStGulO3AP53xHV_cUWCIE0VJRAE6mT3aR13WVi7atS_Y6jPlF3_zJ934snxp78wG_3k9rr26letYGvgEMEMQdbp2DtL36cEu5Qed_SA3urEcM4Rd9dU4-4an_S-Huv_7SjzmHtUGvDbzU-Q3L4FfypMKLXO77aJOtT9-gS7Wen6YG0rqf128mmYKGg9YKTltMiWy5wLoFlCnqOHNC8Wou1WzBFPG-OZOd1xoinuFMDQhkgR5r4YkvqBvHSBaApRn9Q-caDHTYETciMwLRozjBCjOgML6jmfE43Y8t2j3SaZtnQyYqN-T04SM9kNAmT3vaADl8KDtyVhRYskoWxIgPYDSJlCvlrRgCz8JpMjNcFNI4RL5lY80UpFLQLiF2SgmTQpB3NJgj1_5c83kqaeOmcqBSuupBVv3B7w6l6z-dDpSJT_NgcmB4g_d6xFJvAOgHwrW4qQ%25%25

